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MIKE SCHRECK AND AL KAUFMAN MILITARY'Present Weather Is Causing the Hop
ShGrts to Despair If Growers Do Not
Pick the Dealers Will Jme.w-X',- t

acadehyv
READY FOR HEAVYWEIGHT FIGHT

I PORTLAND pRZ, ' '

1 A . Boarding and raLATE PEAOIES TO L;
- w Uoaraal Special Kerf let.) , School for Young Man andPROFESSIONALS FLOUR TO RISEm wm pilgrims, the attractions at that point

being Jimmy Brltt and Joe Thomaa.
nrltt, after an hour of mlsed gymnaa-tt- o

atunta. sparred with ph" n.4 5,o-n-
San Franclaco, Aug. 29-- If lha attend.SELL VERY STEEP Preparation for col-iV-Ji

. loan a. IJ. 8. Mil liar a.'l 'ancea at tha various training campa
around the bay theaa afternoons ara to vtneed tne crowo mat n

i
-- ,

Naval Academlea. J'' Ao-- ' ' '

credited to Stanford. 1 Mnrm grip on his condition aince...l.t,l Xl.lannbe taken as a criterion, tba fighters ana
managera Interested ' In tha boxingDO THE TRADE HERE f. OMY 1 ti...,. 1. k. .inn in a-- ta tiner off In! SHIPPED SOUTH ! his work, lie haa met with no mla- -
matches to take place wllh divide largo
profits.

iieraeiey, uomeu. Am
. heret and all-Stat- e Unl-veralt-

and Agricultural
Collegsa. Manual train
Ing. Bualneaa course.
The principal haa had 29
ytrr experience In Port- -
lanit. Onmfortahla nilar

hapa during his training ana ia aatia-fle- d

ha will be abls to do himself Justice
when ha Jfaces Ketchel of Montana at
Cof froth Mission street arena on Labor

Crolla flhannona and Millets are

Tats peaches wUl be rather
high th! on Owing to. the
ahort crop everywhere on thecot . Advlcee from Sal war.
California, state that ths crop

.thera ia vary amall and tha ship,
part and .growers are therefore
aaklnr- - big price. Quality will
In , all . probability ba . quit
fancy. "Fred BchmaJi of Page
A Bon. '' '

New York Stock Jfarket in Advanced Value Will Be Put simply overrun with visitors every dsy.
and tha auggeatlon might not Us a. bad
Idea to charge a small admission fee to
tha hordes who ara ao anxloua to see

the Ketchel-Thoma- s match holds' par-
ticular Interest for palrona of tha sport tera ' Beat anvlronmanta.

cKinlcy Mitchell Starts the
Season With Car From

f Sherwood.
on Export Price Is to ,

Go Soon to $3.80.
the Hands of Floor

Brocrks. the men of brawn at practice ana lurn aa the two mlddlewelghte are young and
evenly matched. .Neither cf them haathe ' proceeds over to some worthy

Maka reaervationa now.
For - Illustrated catalog
and other literature ad--
drass v ' ,

J. W. Mil, U.D., '
rrtnolal and reprlaSo,

that each man ia regarded' aa a practicause.
The first of tha three contests on tha

achedule, that between Mike 8ch reck
and Al Kaufman, will take place at the

cally unbeaten nittiier.
Tfceir former bout at MaryavHIs waaJournal Special Dispatch.

York. Auc. 20. Jamea J. HillKev one of the bitterest strugglee ever aeen
In 'a California ring, and when Referee
Eddta Smith declared It a draw thera
immediately aroae a clamor for a re

of the Great Northern la quoted aa Bay
Ing: "I do not view the altuatlon with

Auditorium tonight. Kach or ma oig
feilowa has worked conscientiously, for
the result of the bout meana a whole
lot. Tha winner will be a Btesa-neare- r

TIIeSH FRTTTTfl nnnr.i 11 ?Kif Korthwaat drop Weather. . 3

Woatern Oregon Showera to-.- 4

night; ahowera Friday; ' aoutk- -
any alarm. I ahould think prlcea ara4.76 ; banana5o lb; lemona, $4,0047.60par box; llmel. Mexican. $4.00 par 100;

Latest Smarket features: :

) tH.M ranging higher. ,
k hirken market la healthy. v
Urst car onlom la ahlpped.
potato movement la started,
far grapna In thta moraine.
t ancy. "cants' hard to get. ;

I ;or xrlca In tomatoee.
Fancy peaches remain high.
fwt potatoes selling lower.
Plneapplea from Honolulu.

at about the low mark. I do not aea turn enagegement ' '

amn tha vialtora at CrollB yestertha championship goal, while til loaer
how they will go much lower.pineapples, IS.z5tM.00 dosen; grape fruit

13.26; peaches. 60c 86c: cantelotipee. will drop from eight
- Joe Gana put In a full day at C rolls, Bday waa Billy Roche, who U to referee

the Bohreck-Kaufma- n fight Roche had$1.00011.60; plums, 60075c; watermal- - New York. Aua 2. Tha atock mar USIIIESSCOLLEGLa talk witn Kiuimin rriirumi wincultivated blackberries.
the portion of his work which proved
the moat entertaining to tha visitors
being tha boxing bouta which he had
with hla Tjartnere. Flrat LaQrava

ket waa today made up moatly of
evening up before tba holiI1.1IO1.60 a crate: crebanolea. II. litre rulea which are to prevail, reminding

the blf blackamlth that he Jad boundBartlett Dears. 11.601.(0 par box: 'THt SCHCXOL Or QUALITY" ,day of Saturday and Monday. Floorper Ttrnty tradera did tha principal Duaineaa an- First Oat Onlona (hipped. hlmaell to OOX unoer umnin N"""- -
berry regulatlona which require a man
... Kinnaalf while comlns awaT

V ttUUTAHLEB Turnlpa,

weet wlnda.
Waatarn "Waahlngton Proba-

bly ahowera tonight and Friday;
aouthwaat winds.

Eastern Oregon-an- d Southern
Idaho Increasing eloudlneas;
probably ahowera Friday.

Waatarn Waahlngton and
Southern Idaho Probable ahow-r- a

tonlgnt and Fridays aouth-we- at

wlnda.

day and the market waa left to take nxromo
tackled tha lightweight champion and
found him good natured and Indulgent.
LaQrava was under orders to strike out
freely, but as a rule hla aim waa dis

Tba flrat car of Oregon onlona to be 1.00 sack; carrots. 76c$i.0O per Bark: aTrrxsnra, txmtk jjro
' K03UUSOV. ,

"'Ita own courae. Without recovering.ent from Portland to tha outalda, In eels, 11.60 per aack; paranlpa. II. O" fp from a clinch and break at the order of
the referee. Kaufman eald hla under.1 tnmAfnae. Ore- -fact the flrat car loaded In tale stats $1.26; cabbage. buying or manipulation by the lnsldera,

there appeared profit-takin- g from the' A. V. .UUtVTBOira, U. B, rsUYCXVAXa,arranged by tba champion's timely
hla eeaaon. haa been ahlpped. McKln-lro- n,

. 26040c: beane, 2ffo; atandlng of tha conditions agreed wltnblocking.
Fred Landers, who la mora of aopening, which, however, waa on a

amall acale. The price of copper metal Roche'e.ley Mitchell tbla morning xinianea uieiigpjo per lb; cauliflower. $1.26 doa: peas,
loading of tha Initial car at Sherwood 1 8c; horseradlah. So lb; artichoke. 6& Roche slap visited Mike Schreck sndjtou w occupy two floors MxloWeet,declined He. .

r.u.c.r"r"":K. and have a $20,000 equipment Kepui
DfliilllH "II w- - . 7 " . , I11 . al. AL Hama.U V.laaawa MAra

lightning atrlker than LaOrave, then
todk a turn with Gana. and Joe waa
compelled to move around at a aprlght-- .
tier gait

Shannons had lta full quota of fight
Official New York prlcea. by Over--i j i, a ia t wltn Hi'nraVi 1 nun ' tur liiuixfukii wui av vi

SkuT call, for help than wa can meet-p- oet-neck & coolie company:
tion certain encn aiuunnv w 11.u

and ahlpmenta will atari lor nan Tan 76o dox; green onlona, 16o per doa:
rlaco during tha day. Tba onlona ara bell peppera $8o per lb; head lar- -

to be. of unusually good quality tuca () do; cucumbera, hothouse, 16
, thla aeaaon and ara axpected to bring 26o doa; radishes, 16o dosen bunches:

good returnato tha ahipper. Tha car ergplant 12He lb; green corn. $101.26
ta probably ahlpped earlier than any aack; celery, 80c1.00.ar was aver shipped from thla state , Oraoerlee, Kuts, Sto.
;ntatnlurchaea of potatoea ara Cube, $": powdered,

till reported at country points. How- - f$2Ji berry. I5.8TH; dry, granulated.

In all paobablllty the expected ad-
vance of lOo a barrel in export gradesDESCRIPTION.

ANTE-SUICI-DE LAW
ampetant All modern methods of

bookkeeping taught. Chsrtler is nur
shorthand easy, rapid, legible. Students
admitted at any time. Catalogue, buet- -.

ness forms and penwork free. Call,
phona or write today. , w

Amal. Copper Co.

STUBBLE HOGS ARE

NOT IVANTED HERE

7IH
I8H

71H
lHTr. there la a great aoarclty of well Btar, a.T7H: conr. a,

mature! atock and for thla raaaon extra B, $5.37; golden G 15.17 H; D
WILL BE ENFORCED

o nour wiu ba made next Monday
morning by Pacific northwest millers.Ths would put tha price of export at
11.10, and the trade expecta no difficulty
In maintaining tha value at tha ad-
vance, or a atiU higher figure.

Advancea In wheat, both hero andabroad, have been rapid of late and thishaa put the price to auch a figure thatsn advance In flour ratea la neceaaary.
Thua far no orlcaa ha K..n nmA

IIhtppera ara aometlmea paying a email yellow. I5.17H; beet granulated, $5.77H:
over tha printed quotatlona barrels, 10c; half barr-l- a., 26c; boxes,

rremlura to get onethlng atrlctly fanoy. too advance on aack oaaii. Portland Academyxcaiir ido noiaia maraei ia iu awut - - "

Am. car F, o
do preferred.

Am. Cotton O., a
Am. Loco., o...
Am. Sugar, c...
Am. Smelt., c. .,

do preferred. .
Ana Mln. Co..,
Atchiaon, c

do preferred.,
Bait A Ohio. a..

holding 1U own.. Reoelpta are quite Quoationa.) -- - i
K.Tf h. n ttim ruaf t-- Av I HONEY IS. 40 per crate. (H a Ana- - 29. When Mlohael

Blneteeath Teas Opeas Ssptemtst If.liara topped tba movement from ahow-- J COFFEE Package branda 16.S0
if ii. iial nnruu Unit ttt tha I II 13.

Portland Union Stockyarda, Aug. 19.
Official run:

Hire. Cattla Sheen.
Oover, the who ahot mm-ae- lf

with suicidal Intent after ha bad
fired a bullet through his plctura andlion loc1 f nw flour, but the

f I expectation Is that values will ba no Fits boys and girls for eastern and.ink Anmlnv 1 . nkttiee rrMn Anil I BALT -- Coarae Half around. 100a.
90 0 lH western oonegea uver twotower man at nreaant. Haiaa of nMprlcea therefora ara lower, than for ma--1 12-- Pr ton; 60a, $11 00; tabla. dairy.

I
1.1u4 nnco.r.ufrf'lo.VnUyo, laavJ a . f , . to col lega A bcirdj

Today 194 114 ' 270
Week ago , 411 107
Tear ago 101 141
Previous year ..... ... ISO

do preferred..
Brooklyn R. T...

e v

41 U44Hm are Sanxing Xlgar. the Beatue uenerai nospiiai. wnw -- ..a --- a1(19.00; . .4a $11.00; extra fine barrela I Can. Pace. a at M I a aaiaaatai I 67aa.rSJ DUIIIB,V. ia now coniinou, w. rj-- --
lnMA rvmiuilum: A6a and 10a 14.5006.66: Liverpool Cnt Leath., pfdHigher prlcea ara named In tha local

flour are Incraaalng rapidly and aoma
expect an advance In that grade beforethe new crop product la ready fog mar--

Tha barley market la tinner with a
heavier demand. Hay la higher for
soma grades on account of the small

Bv an act or tne iegiaiatur 01 tnia tT-- i. - .:; .n .aImarket aa a raault of tha vary acant ar--l Iuibd rock. 120.60 oar ton: 60-l- b rock. Chi. A Ot W.. o. icide is a misae-- 1
I

s- - " i-- ZZZaI.120H120H11H .............rivals ahown rrom local doidul iw-- iii.do! iooa iioio i uni. m. a bl tr.
Stubble" hogs light stuff that la

half-etarre- d Is not wanted In the Port-
land market at this time and nnlass
shipments of this character decreeee It

' , M , . , I . .M.lt I i ILL 1 . . - . . - I Pkl M. XV i penateln intenda to enforce It lust tfis both Prtmaryand.
law I management. Catalogue aent aaum. aa tha Rundav cioaina- - and Bame

ceipia umyw w.u I i aouti prices apply ia lun ox iim wi., v...
' Thla baa caused aoma of tha cold ator-- than car lota Car Iota at special prlcea Chea A Ohio....
age men to withdraw aoma of their eup-- eubject to fluctuatlona) Colo. F. A I., .

movement.
24 H
I3H every other law. Hereafter those young I application.

CHICAGO WHEAT LOWER.
will bet tha meana of pulling down the
price of good atuff.- -

"Grain la ao high at thla time," aaya
men who wlah to end their earthly oe

will do well to take a aerlea of61H
Hecretarv Plummar. "that aama atrwlr. lessons In markamanahip bexore snoot-

ing at themselvea If they happen to
miss the vital organs thay will be InNot men feel they cannot afford to feedSharp Advance at Opening Is Columbia Universitythe hoga properly. This claaa of stuff dana-e-r of being attests of the city lalL

iliea because of tba higher prlcea An-- RICE Imperial Japan, No. I. Ic; N4 Colo, soutn., o...
other car of eastern eggs la In today and 1, 6H6c; New Orleana. head. 7c; do preferred . .
waa delivered. thla morning to a Front AJax. 6c: Creole, 6c do 3d pfd
treet houa. Strictly fancy local eggs BEANS Small white, $2.30; large Dela. Hudaon..

ara eelllug at 24o a dosen; higher val- - white, $1.60; pink. S3.60; barou, $J.0; D. 4 R. O., c. . . .
uea being obtained occasionally for Bin- - Umaa 4e: Mexican reds, 4 "He do preferred..
ale caaea NUTS Peanuts, Jumbo. tUc per lb; Erie, o

. Chicken " market remain with good Virginia 7 Ho per lb; roasted, loo par do Id pfd'.....
'character. Receipta . and demand juat la: Japanese. 606Hc: roasted. 797Hc do 1st pfd....
about equal. Hena are moat eagerly per lb; walnuts, California. 10c per lb; Ot. North, pfd...
rought and It la thla demand that pine nuta, 1416e per lb: hickory nuta, Illinois Cent,...
forces the sale of the aprlnga which are loo per lb; Brasll nuta, llo par lb; fll-- j Loula & Naah..

Maintained.
CHICAGO WHEAT VALUES.

Aur. 29. Aur. 21. Loss. 1904
TBlTsnltr 3ark fUtloa, JortIajd, Or.The plan to arrest would-b- e suicides

has been considered seriously by Chief
Wappenateln for some tlma During Cathollo Boarding and Day School for

la only a detriment to the trade and
will result in a lower range of valuea
all through the hog market Therefore
The Journal ahould ad viae theaa ahip-
per a to keep thla atuff at home and
fatten them."

Recelpta and demand were' Juat about
eaual In all Unea todayv althouah there

the time that Chariee ti. Burnett, preai- - and boya Situated on a70
71
71

Dept. ........
Deo, ........ 96
May 101 I xo,S I (dent of the city council, wss occupying U?rtlX iWrhr thethe seat of the mayor, to I JJ?, p.i

Chief W.ppen.Uln th. advlaallllty Of
108
ll$H the nanoramlorot ao badir waniea., noma zair cau 1 berta llo per lb; fancy pecans, iioioo Man. Ry. .

city f'pnrtlSd? a vitabla health re--tor young ducks and gaeaa.' 1 per lb; almonde. l21Ha I Mex. Cent. Ry...
fwas quite an easy tons in hoga andChicago, Aug. 19. Wheat opened here. creamery - nuiier mtn " o agaata ah and Provlelona I M. K. at T-- 0 w lilt te rtuosnta ExtenalverrmnaalunHnuVh'thfhedVh: farVwn.d.tth'1 a intra utum fMif. MavDlatiUeramixed, val uea Tnree creamanea are mtt atbv, MH.tnM going

Lm antigis
16

I to $1.03 and December to 94m till viiarsiuB) M . - I . . , . . a - KU urciuu LUias wax Lssa a isu i. aanxa w va a iww iiw vviivv wadvance Of to e over vaaterdav'a

sneep. rncee remain at rortner ranga
A year ago all livestock valuea were

firm and unchanged.
Official yard prtoea:
Hora Beet eastern Orearon. 34.78:

th. iedinr makers thla morning said or. .. pw.io, M. t A T. oft . leaving a note that he Intended should I Collegiate, Preparatory ana coramer- -' . . - . . - . .
--

A , tin mi rrri nun n.r in nraintrr. 1 rr cloea ", mat ne naa noi iwa any i 1 ri V. I o. acinc
In production and that his eup- - c par lb; poor. 67o par lb, mutton, N:nnB) 64 H

47. read the officers to believe that he had iciai couraee, taiaiogue mma on atpAi
bean murdered. His scheme waa dla--1 Uon.lad Liquidation of longs sUrted the

market and reached Ho higher and thisno greater than flemarid. "Sf . ujv Z'i iu. 102 covered and be recovered and Was taken I tmrv JOSEPH GALLAGHER. C ft. aatockers and feeders, tC.25fil.60; China
fats, $6.60 6.76.

Cattle Best eastern Oregon steers,
$3.7594: beet cows and heifers, $2.76

away by relatlvea I Praatdent.&&nt w u--
of pSsfti . ii fTn Tsrssirfc.

N. iT. Central...-
TLr aevchM Mfe. High.

' JiibA lbS. H.J! S T.V'
waa uia lop mara zor tne aay. Theaelllng pressure waa enormoua and allof the early advance besides c of

(I Teateraav untax wauuenatein laauea i ...a ai m . m
.A.- -. v hi. .n.ln. ....art. In .h.n I SVWWJI VWMimm

weanesaaya price was loat at the close. Gover la able to be released from the: While anme neachaa ara aelllner along I lb: nentr,a IlUa ner Ih: cnt tar roll. I , American..,. iff. DUUS, I1.T60X, .
Sheep Best wethers. $4; mixed. $4;1191 mtmyuoi wu rnry nrm at tne atari hospital where he la now confined. WhenTVnnt atrent todar aa low, aa 600 allSr ner lh! reinilap ahnrf eleara. nn-- 1 . P. COm.. . .,

is na 00 "eavy ouying tne market cloaed Medical Department
;a :V) : OF THB : T

'
box; the general run of good atock does amoked. llo per lb; smoked. 12o per lb; . 8. Co.,

..11 hLor 7Sn mnA fanclea ara rana-l.i.- .. t..b. i,..mAb. annlr.1 11 rWIIL Kv. .... a over yeateraay, that time cornea he will rma himaelf in
the arms of the law.
' "This enforcement of tha suicide law- Iowa state grain report la good forHag around S5o a box. - . Iper lb; Union butta. 10 to II lba. un-- ? O-.- C Co

iambs, .usp.
Hoga Fire to Ten Cents Off.

Chicago, Ang. 19. Official run:
Hogs, Cattle. Sheep,

Chicago 30.000 4.600 S3.00

I .ium. .lain. T Lll yiJQ,l UT3111H
SiJ I made in fall plowing. Reports indicateI Tha flrat carloaa of grapes of the amokedt 120 per lb; amoked. 13c per lb; oteei oar, c. UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

may not atop peraons from committing
suicide," said the police chief last
night "However, I do believe it willreason wa rtjwiwu w uu uiuiuui clear Denies, unamoKaa, lifto per id; i w ..

Pksi & Sun. ' lamnlred. IlUn nap lh: ahnuldera 12 Ua I Reading, COm. and, spring wheat yields are fair andJ have the effect of making some of the I list Annual Session Begins Sept II, '0T.fomatoea aro lower with larger aup-Ip- er lb; pickled tongues, 70o each. I 0o 2d pfd.....
would-b- e tninx about 1 Addreas 8. K. jos-ph- l, M. v., uean.i 1 quality gooa. com made a good growth

VI., I although tha nights are too cold for the matter mora than enca before blowpliea. Quality generally gooa. 1 LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10a. HjSCl. ao,iat pro.
Pineapplea from Honolulu ara In mar-ip- er lb; 6s, .3o per lb; 60-l-b tins, 110 1 Rep..'I. A fl. c fio uekum u;og, rortiana.

Kanaas City . . 7,000 3,000 3,000
Omaha 9,000 4,000. 8,500

Hoga ara 6 to 10c lower: left over
from yesterday 3,600. Receipts a year

19H 19 1H ; ts 1 rapia growtn. in out their bralna or trylnc to condo; pfd. 'Ijtet ani are quoiea ai i a conn, - - per lb; steam rendered, 10a, Vc per
19 sums carbolic acid as a beverage. This

man Gover was a policeman and oughtc per lb; compound, 10a, llc I Rock Ia. com. Official Chicago prices by Over beck.fancy caniaioupea are noiumg meir id; aa, 11 ago were 21,000. Mixed i6.903VS.eo;
good 35.96 06.25; rough. $5.6606.86:lb.price well, some irom noaa - mveriper vl I ao pra. otarr m vooae company:

WHEAT.
to know aometning or tne law. ne win
be charged with attempting to kill himbringing $1.60 01,75 a crate while ordl- - FISH Rock cod, TypSr lb: flonndara. St L. & S. F. Ip

Tiary stock rulea between $1.6001.00 a I o per lb; halibut, per lb; striped do 1st pfd . . . . self and the case will be tried out Ha

44
12
60
16
44
$1

Close.Open. High. Low.io, i j 1 Daaa, lac per o; caiiyn, 110 per id; i si, ju. ft B.-- frightened a lot of persons by ma ahoot-In- a.

throusrh Dlctures out st his-swee- t
Sept
Deo,a, . aou avm vi . mag, rrean uoiumuia cninooa, 11c per 1 ao pra.

light, I6.Q6WS.B0.
Cattle steady.
Sheep steady.

Fruit Crop Is Hurt,
(Spedat Dispatch to TTi Journal.)

Rook Creek. Or-- Ang. 29. The fruit

0 Dressed meats howing" their own Jo; auvera, ro per 'io;. numpoaca, bo. Pacific, c.
VI flH 8

97 96
103 104 102

CORN.
heart's house, for which ha should, baMay110

telegraphy
. lULlXJWArx AlTBsjCOKia

t. SULHOXiFXT,
;V ineasajiV'rTOflais Foattfoaa. ,".

actttIt. tArit rnrB'sntAOTTca ov
SUIT WXtVES TOM ADTAJTOSS

--ir:;r.'VV :

icors alls fo gradnates than we can
supply. Oood poalttoas a big wages

today. Prlcea same. . I " per id;; nerrmga. oc per id; ao pfd.
16HI 16H 16Orapa market in gooa Shape tnougn soies, so per 10; annmps, izo per 1 80. Ry. c punianaa, anyway. - , -

The prosecution. If Instituted. ' will be
tha flrat so far aa the local police knowreceipts are a trine heavy. id- - percn, c per id; . tomcoa, to per 10; do pfd. Sept.

Deo.

16
61
24
24
46

crop of thla county will fall ahort of under the antl-sulcl- de la wof this atate,28 H
34

10 60
68 68
69 69

OATS.
T. BL U 4 W. e

do pfd

- uenerai irun iraae ia auanuy cur-- o pt id, 11 can oiuunu, o
ialled by the cooler weather. Hasn't per lb; crawfish, 26e per do; sturgeon,
affected prices much aa yet. llHo per lb; black baaa, 20o per lb;
b Sweet potatoes ara fractionally lower allver amelt, 7e per lb; froxen shad. 6c
w account of the. larger arrival per lb: black cod, 7 Ho per lb.

Apple market Is not doing very much OYSTERS Sboalwater bay, per gal- -

May

Sept
Deo,

131 128 126U. Pactnc, a... New York Drafts.
Ran Francisco. Aug. 29. Tslegranhle

69 69

60 60
47 47
48 48

what was expected In the early summer.
County Inspector T. C Mobley reports
that there Is scarcely any fruit In the
aouth end of the county, the loas being
cauaed principally by the late froata
and the ravages of fruit pests, es

e s a j aao pfd. .4.4. ae aooa as oompeteai. Day and evening81
!
R9U

U. a Rub. c... 49 49May Sight drafta on Mew York per cent
premium. .do pfd. ......theae days owing to tha generally amall ion, Z.60; per 100-i- p aaca, 14.50; oiym-auppll- ea

of matured stock. Pla, per gallon, $2.26; per 116-l- b Back,
elasaes. Catalogue ana particulars a
applioatlon. -

tII u MESS PORK.U. S. Steel Co. o. pecially tha codlln moth and San Jose
scale.V Agitation for Sunday cloaing of eom-$&-6-

jmlaainn hiuuM la Kalnlna alonr Front I doa do pfd. . . . .
In Bolts of the fact that the fruit Oregon College of telegraphyWabash, com. New York-Lond- oa Silver.

New York. Aug. II. Bar silver $7b.street. I CLAMS Hardshell, per box, $2.40;
94 Sept. 16(0 1685 1660
11 Oot 1686 1675 1663
19 Jan. 1686 1685 1676
I . LARD.

do pfdV. Front street prlcea: r I rasor clama, $2.00 per box; 100 per doa.
growers of this section took all the pre-
cautions necessary In tbs matter of
anravlng. the pests have damaared tha

Commonwealth Bldg, etk and Aaksay.London 3H4d.W. U., TeL ...
anil, rwu ana ream. 1 rmmm, wu, Call money ruled 2 Pr cent Sent. 900 tan ISAi orchards to an alarming extent ThlaROPE Pure ManUa, 16 c; standard,nPAW BAGS Calcutta, to. lares Total sales for day, shares. Oct 910 912 902118.0

1647
1542
1675

890
902
873

845
8E6
807

fact seems to apply all over eastern12c; alsal. 11cIa. amatl lrtta SUA. . Foreign Exchange Ratea. .
York. Aug. 29. sterling: Da--Washington and Oregon, as A, A.

Lfrerpool Grain Market.
Liverpool, Anpffldal prices:

Open. Close Aug. 23. Gain.
COAJ Caruthers, one of the most prominent

Jan. 880 880 870
SHORT RIBS.

Rant. RT XKK 4SttfcTESSSF HMc7 W iw. pst SHAEES mand 487.50, 60 daya 483.60, Hamburg
94 16-1- 4. Parla 614, Antwerp 40
plus II, Amsterdam 21.68. r

fruitgrowers or tne nortnweat. states
that during an extended trip through
the Yakima, Palouae. Walla Walla and

. WrD&vrknta tntmA a ia nn I llcht 170 dec. caaea 21 He per gal. TNT PT?TSrl MAPTrTCT Oct 869 867 857 Sept .. Ts 5d 7s 6d 70 4d d
Dm. .. 7o I d 7s 8Md to 7fcd dAll A AVAWVV AULAAAtAAUA I Tor. 810 810 807Yymr too. - I UaBUianA o oeg, cuaea, ttyta par

Condon countrlea , he found diseased CORN.rartjst Naw Feed. I2I.00A ISS.oa iron bbis, nc per gax ' ' -.

Metsger A Co.. Jewelers. 141 Wash.-- '
.'.!

Sept. . 6s 8UI 6s 4Hd 5s 3 Sid dSan Franclaco, Aug. 29. Official bid) tttttt 1 m nrr-- n
h-ttt- ttBe ton: roUed. 124.00015.00: brewin. bjsninii si aeg canes, zoo per fruit for sale on tne mm stands, in

atorea and on the traina la almost every
locality he visited. .

' - 1 awa. Ms.-, r at hia riar ara prlcea: k Vr HXJi. 1 vXtVX iU U UHl28.OO02S.6O. - ea. 1 , nun u 11 op v vv yvt Cf

TURPENTINE In cases. 9(c per gal;RYE 11.65 per cwt
wooden DDIs, 93c per gax Sandatorm 4 6cA. Columbia Mountain HEAVIER THIS YEAEOATS New Producers' price No. 1 Portland Bank Statement.R2cA. Jumbo Ext. 11.75: Vernal 16c.WHfTH LEAD Ton lots, 7o per
lb: 600-l- b lota, lo per lb; leas lots, 8H0 Pennsylvania 8cA. Ooldfleld M. Co. - Clearings today.... ,$892,238.89

. 989,583.78Kenaail zoca, Jaooin ca, aiuei Pendleton, Or., Aug. 29. It Is nowWlKifl present basis at ib.h.par lb. Clearings year ago.Bull 82c, Adama 12o, SUyer Pick 61cA, estimated that the wheat crop of Uma- -

white. $22.60024.00 per ton; gray, $22.00
jip 22.00. ': -

f FIXAJR Eastern Oregon patents,
$4.80; stralghtA $4.26: export, $3.70;

galley, $4.8004.40; graham, He. $1.76;
whole wheat, $4.00; rye, 60a, $5.50; balsa,;.oo.

May Queen lie. Nevada Boy 7c. B. tJ. I tllla county will aggregate cloae to Loss today.!.....Kxt VC Q. Columbia 260. Hlbernla SO. nnA Onn hnahnla It haa Inn, been .$ 97,844.83
.$118,114.69
. 242.885.08

NO PICK IDEA FAVORED Balance today......St lyes 84o .Conqueror He, Black Rock known that the crop now being bar Balance year ago. . .titt irrtr. TvtATTTATmrt i c. Ajuns dw iu, uica. nvuuoi i veitM ia a pumper one ana it is cenal 1 UiHTU r fTS ts ran, 117.00 - per "tonj
middlings, $25.00; shorts, country, $20; J5I JlUr ritUJJLUililia Potlatch 40eA, Oro ISO, Kendall Ext 2c, trgaiy declared the largest on record In

Sandatorm Ext 6cA. Mayne 6e. Great the county. In addition to the enormous K WHY VaUBV AJTO
'
WORSTdty. si9.oo: cnop sis.ooraxai.oo.

HAY Producers' price Timothy, I

THE LKADINO BUSINESS COLLBQK -
EIJKS BU1XDINO, PORTLAND, OREGON.

A courie in otrr College means better work better wages.-- If yon
are ntereateri. write for our latest ratalou'ce

f;e5a010'oilnVra"mBO "Kn'E Tit0' crop this year the price la eepeclally
By Hyman H. Cohen. 1 Red Top Ert 25c $4.05. pin--1 favorable. Apparently many are ready

The hop yards are In bad shape 4 f"''-","-- - ? to accept 70 canta for elr wheat, and
when your child has a severe cold. You
need not fear pneumonia or other pul-
monary, diaeasea Keep supplied with
Ballard's Horehound Syrun a noaltlve

.si
- 'Willamette vaney rancy, sis.ogetiT.oo;

ordinary, $12.0014.00; camera Oregon,
. 1$18: mixed, $10010.50; clover, $809;train, $831; cheat, $10011. ' If this rain .continues they will ba comblM'FratW

ruined nerhaoa it would be better after Ext. 14c. Great Bend Annex 8c, M1U-- I, This sxoIas nf whMt nrnm fhla vmj s YOUR SALARY DOUBlUl3D. -- .sff.11 ia a. n.a.A. e.!.!.. T ,1m'I stArm "Rn Tl XX Unnorisa H lRgmaraMa I .7". . . . . at t aaX aa . 7. cure for colds, coughs, whooping cough
and bronchitis. Mrs. Hall of Siouxmi J l liuuv www uibAcu saw i. auww i oi.v j. vwi i v1 rjrinv niuiriT it.uuu.uuu in intmWER FAT Fa n h PnrMt. I whether we will pick or not'WuUue 10c. Crackerjaclt 18c, Frmnetm Monawxc I Mnnt Falls, S. v., writes: "I have used your
wonderful Ballard's Horehound Syrun

It may be the tnrnlng-poi- nt of your career.
H. W. BBHNKE, Pres. X. M. WALKER, Prln.fJL2""L a protnl- - fVnSfdi VfAitYJ!11 AiSUS - With a ruslv that ttipnMju i v.ny creamery, oaa7ttO: v vv""-- " 1 I tuia couaijr u nasSilver Ext: 8c Yellow Robs i" on my children for five years. Its re-

sults have been wonderful Sold by alllcA, Pick It li nowTstmiated thatcontinue to JHSL&a r&lt Swf .000,00? Otmypoor quality field Con. yMA have been Bold. Of this amount druggists.' ;.- . ,fancy. sifcY aeconda, SBc; store, &regon, From every slde reports
82o Tlcome telling of mold, lice,

- EGGS Extra fancy, candled. S6c1 na probable short pick of
COMSTOCK.astern. 24 025c.

a. . I T fn inr Thlrtlr rf in
1,000,000 busneis cnangea nanas in a
very short time.

New York Cotton Market,
Ophlr $1, Mexican 64c, Gould St Curryt c.ZEESJr New Fun

HttCPivc per in; Young
;i7U4?18c per lb; eastern.

cream. Tiata V uj a a

Americana1 save the quality of the hop crop this 22c, Con. Virginia 76c, Savage 94c, Hale
117 c aeaaon," aaya Mayor Wolf. "The ft Norcross 80c. Yellow Jacket $1, Con- -
lckena it at weather does not seem to make very fidence 80c, Belcher 20c, Sierra Nevada August

l$c lb: fancy hens 18 Ho lb- - rooatara. ueh differenca This deterioration of I 4 Oo, Excheouer 33c, Union 40c 29. 28.Open. High. Low, i ti n :
1245.1246 1Z67Jan.sold, lOo lb; fryers, 1416c lb: broilers. ?ualUr nssoeen going on ior aDout BULLFROO DISTRICT,

1249Feb.;
114 16o lb; old ducks, lie lb: spring lw r." . averr who is

1242
1246
1258
1256

solnr I ungmai 7ca, JBulir. m. C 1 zc, Mont. 1

ducks12c lb; geese, old. 8010c lb; taM a..rJ5 Nat Bank 19c. L. Harrla' 2d. I March ....1257 hoUTteya HffllSo lb for old: sauabs. triM "T" "'3'," i" nnM sun Bt.Tn. V. ! April i2o
1260

124S
1219
1257
1260
1265
1262
1265
1228
1231
1288

1249
12S6
1259
1265
1242
1255
1225
1223
1236

1249
1265
1260
1272
1269
1273
1237
1288
1241

1254
1259
1224
1227

' - - - . i nies TrAfV4ti In tnisi""I 83C, MOntV. , iv, vr. i a...
J ; Hops, Wool and Kdes. SSiS to bl mostly green and Scepter 8c. Monty. Mt illc. B. Daisy InfillfTrVPfl .1 unit a. . . I imm.tiir.il havlna-- Mtntrata I lOcA. Homestake ConS. Ca4t A TsnVaa Ihn Tn. . arawapa ar

1234,tr?c.VofcroktUTj!B 94l fiver. ery effort to do- - NorS Star'cA? P' .'-'-"'-
-l

TONOPAHS.
Ton. Nev. I10.87HA. Mont Ton. 12.95.

r wuuii lU7 Clip valley, - 10021c ne scarcity oi neip i inom
astern Oregon. 18021c. pronounced than first believed, some of

- .MOHAIR New 1907 i9029Hc he larger yards not having a quarter
I SHEEPSKINS Shearing, 16 0 20c many pickers as they, need to gather

Liverpool Cotton Higher.
i. Liverpool, Aug. 29. Cotton futures
closed firm, 2H to 8 paints up.Ton. Ext $1.15. MacNamara 22c. Mid.

way 76c, Ton. Belmont $2.95,. Ohio Ton.
2c, West End Cons 75c, Rescue 12c, Ton.
A Calif. 4c, Golden Anchor llo, Jim
Butler 84e, Ton. Cash Boy 4o, Ton.

!iy 76c each; long wool. 76c31.00 each! Snort sellers are putting forth every
- TALLOW Prime, per lb, 3 04c; Net I effort to force, growera to pick their
$ and grease, t2c. I hopn, because if they do not gather the

CHITTIM BARK 6e per lb crop the sellers will be at the mercy of nurao c, monarcn rctts. jbx. ec, juont
the brewera. Alia, nixu ac, uoiqen crown 60.

MANHATTAN DISTRICT.afrolts aal Yegetabiaa. The no-pl- ck Idea Is gaining ground

Are sold on very easy terms. You can make your payments with-
out feeling the slightest inconvenience. Long before your lot is
paid for you can sell it for double the price you pay NOW. You
can buy a lot with twelve fruit trees on it, all in full bearing. -

LOTS ARE $350 TO $400. TERMS ARE
10 DOWN, BALANCE SI0 PER MONTH
With interest on deferred payments at rate of 6 per cent per annum.
You certainly can spare ten dollars a month toward your future
independence. AND BEST OF ALL, YOUR MONEY IS ABSO-
LUTELY SAFE. "

.
.

,J ; , .

POTATOES Fancy, $1.2501.40 sell Manh. M. Co. 6c, O. Wedge 7c, Seylerana not over nair tne growers nave
thus far made any arrangements - tolng; $1.26 per sack.

nric -
buying, white,

ONIONS Jobbing Oregon, secure harvesters. With a small crop
$2.60; buying, $1.750f85; garlic, 8c per picked In Oregon this season the pros.
lb, pects for the coming year will be much

APPLES Nsw. $1.0002.00.

iiump oc, lexter izca, u. Joe zc, cres-
cent ScA, Combination 2c, Oranny 28c,
Mustang 21c, Little Orey 16cA. Cowboy
4o, Orig. Manh. lie, Broncho 8c, Jump,
Jack 4c, Plneut c Buffalo 2c, S. Dog
19c A, Y, Horse 2c, Indian Camp 6c

si
- VARIOUS DISTRICTS

Falrv. Silver King 20cA, Falrv. Eagle
I1.20A, Nevada HI Us $5 A, Pittsburg Sil-
ver Peak 11.50. No. Star Wondar Kia

Dngnter. v.

Boston Copper Slarket. -

BUTliii riilCE TOO itBid.i
'

- r , Bid.
Mafts 4

Home Telephone
Bond applications
will be oversubscrib-
ed. List goes out to-
day but closes Sat
urday night. . Send
all applications in at
once; to Walter O.
Poor, District Man-
ager, 5 Lafayette Blk.

ITKjHSAYS W. a DAY iJSx xXt
',. ?""'J'ti!','n. ' r' I"-- ' jAUoues 38

Mohaw .....
Nevada Con.. 10H Eagle's Nest 28c, Ruby .Wonder 26cA.

Alloa of Wonder 4cA-- fArcadian 6 Osceola ......106
Victoria ..... 6Bingham .... 12)4, SEE HEIDELBERG NOWWolverine ...143 United States Government Bonds.
Royal ....-,.16- 14
U. a Mine . ,10 " New York. Aug. 29. Government I

twinila: - I. ' I

' Bid.Ely ........... . 7
Helvenla ..... t 2H
Franklin .... 10
Michigan .... 13

4 'TTs are still selling our beat
n butter at 37H'a pound and will
O do so as long" as ' ths other
& creameries persist ia ' trying to
4i maintain the present ontrageoua
,p 'figure believe that the mar-k-.t

should be lower and that
f ere '. will I e a decline early

k

r a week." W. C Day of, tha
ss'ington Creamery. , -

Twos, registered 106
do coupon .......,..wl064

Three registered, 1 02
An nnunon .. . :. . . . . i. .102

vai. c AriS.,160
Centennial ..21Cop. Range.. 64
NippUsing.... 7
Troy , ... iQ
Adventure .... 22
AUantlo .... 18
Butte Coala. , 19
Cal. 4Hecla.7i4Santa Fa , , ju
Tamarack ... 76
Winona ..... 64
Daly West .. 111,

1N, Butte 64 J4
Old Dora. .... 29 W
Parrot ,. 1414

Asked,
106
106
108 7.

J03.
s a

12714
127U
1052

; Portland, Oregon.Threes, email bonds ....101
ria nolumblai ...113Qulncy ....... 89 4

United ...... 64 305-6-r- -a BUCHANAN BUILDING, PORTLAND, OREGON PHONE MAIN 6744Four registered, new., 126
do coupon . ...v... ,i..l2

Twot. Panama ........ . 104Utah 42 ,

Asked. 2hiUppina Four . .109


